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New School at
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ssA Superb Location.
Ample courses. Thorough work. Faculty un s u n a-

o any scnooi or tne kind m the State. Terms 1 OW.
dents will receive personal attention from instructor

Representative Clavton, of
Ala., who was in Washington
last week, said : "I have
traveled considerabl v over the
country since the Kansas City
conention, and I iind the
people everywhere. North,
Fast, Y est and South, inter-
ested only in one question
that of imperalism. It seems
to be impossible to o-e- t them
to think about anything else.
In the liiit of my experience
I am convinced that the man
who insists that imperialism
is not the paramount issue of
this campaign is either an ig-

noramus or a knave."

Session Begins August 30th.

A Daughter of Buncombe.
Asheville Citizen.

Cornelia Stuvevsant Van-derl)5- lt,

the mite of a Miss
who has come to queen it over
Biltmore House, has naujrht
but the very best wishes of
the people of her- - native
county. They bid her wel-
come. They can wish for her
no richer heritage than that
she may have the quiet, un-

assuming- kindness of her
doting father and the beauty
and goodness of her loving-mother- .

In addition to her
parents, she has Biltmore.
and thus a good portion of
Buncombe is hers. What
more could even so important
a little maiden as Biltmore's
heiress desire? She should,
she will, be happy. Mav her
health be as ruined as the
eternal hills about her. and
her whole life as peaceful as
the scenes that attract the
hundreds of thousands of pil-
grims to her father's princelyestate.

Prospectus and announcement will be sent on applicv
Address

Chas. C. Weaver, Ph. D.
or, A. C. Reynolds, A. B.

RUTHERFORD COLLEGE, - - - N. C.

GIVE IT A
LITTLE OIL!

An engineer on a locomotive oils hi- -

number of times every day and the rii-!- n. r

of cverv lav. Your wnn .t i- - ..iii I Uil.--i u.ll cUU) !!..
tinucusly; but uhen di.l you have it oik-,1- Are the ik-licat- e

part- - :

away m dry jewels, to their destruction? Are watches so cheap th,t
afford to have yours lose all its --ood time keeping virtues bv m-i,- .,-:.'

!$rin- your watch to me. before the injury --oes furlhcr.' T,.n. H;
excuse for its VH,r performance of late. I will examine if, andA MOTHER TELLS How SHE
.v,,il if 't nixnis no ;itt. ntion. -- nd if it does, you
shall pay no more than i.--, necessary to
restore it to perfect health.

J. B. SWINDELL.
Watch Repairer.

MORCAXTtlX, - X

Speaking of the congested
condition of traffic on the
Western North Carolina road
the Statesville Landmark-says-:

''There is little if any
excuse lor this condition of
aflai rs. The rail road employes
should promptly advise their
superiors that more cars are
needed and they should be
put on. People who pay fare
on railroad trains expect and
are entitled to some accom-
modation. If thev don't o-e-

t

it they have been mistreated
and thev will not feel kindly
toward the road permittin'it.
There are ot course times
when travel is congested be-

cause it was impossible f t-

ithe railroads to anticipateand
provide lr it. but the cae
referred to i not one of thest .

We must not expect too much

FKESH FJS1I
Three Times a Week.

Papa -- 'What i- - W
ino- - about?"

SAVED II KR LITTLE DAUGH-
TER'S LI EE.

I am the mother of einth children
and have had a irreat ileal of ex prn'ehcewith medicines. Lnst summer mylittle daughter had the dysentery in itV
v.oi.--t form. We thought she wnnld
die. I tried everythm- - I could think
ot. hut nothing to do her unv
i:ool. I siw hy an advertisement in
our paper that Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera ami Diarrhoea Remedy was
highly recommended and erit aiid t

a lu.ttle at once. It proved to 1,0 ,m.ot the vry hot medieine- - we cer had
n. the hou-e- . It saved my link-- dauh-u'- 'lite. I am arixioii- - for eerv
mother to know what an excellent
me-li-m- it i. Ha.l I known it at lhtit w. u'.ii hae -- aved mc a "rent d,.,l

r r Mama "Why, In- -

liet .tiLK to had on the market at
lowest possible prices. Place Your a Hle ill the vard .'i

standing order with nie. It win re- - i
ceive prompt attention. I , ily want' oeCatlse he Can
25 cents on the dollar. jt into the hmise."I rusting you may taor me with '

vour orders. . lousiness men and
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j ihi notice will be pleatl in bar of their

l- -v l recovery. All person imb-bte- d to aidOlsons liaVlUj; hl.-kor- y e.tat, will VU:, make iimn,nnM'i tor sale, suitable for I payment.
pokos and handles, will do A- -

well to m'c Payne cc Nelsoi, AVmTT C' T A' "f Kli
"fill- -

tlepot. Lt. j This Julv 27. IVoo.

cause it to do its best.

l The best form of Blank
(pti n for sale at Tin-- : Xkws
oillce.

Tin-- : News and tin- - T
Wkkk X. V. W..K
one year for rl.35.


